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Bona Fide Circulation Ircer than that of
any Weekly Newspaper In the County, sions

Tns cchoos are still heard. Emaus la and
la a fair way of securing a silk milt. COICI

also
TThat can be said of Lehlghton?

.Ifallot and Ilauch are frlvlnRltto each and
other In treat licks. To a man up a tree
It looks like six of one and a halt doien of DTa
the other. Stop It,

It ib one of the fanny thing about the
McKlnley tariff 1.111 that a duty of fire
centa a bead 1 pnt on cabbage while taur
kront la admitted free. Hereli certainly
a distinction without a difference.

Council irAKT4' seriously consider a I . .

number of things during the quiet of
winter, principally bowerer. elactrlc Ilia- - fj
ruination, and s. market house combining I

ij.ja. a Hkl H.atlMM hahhmIIuu iul jmuw tunuuM. wvuui...
cnamoer, sou nose hoiub. x ness improve-- 1 tnousana men. ut mese less inunuireo

I dred are living, and they are scattered Inmenu be about If councilbrought twentygnt 0i tni iorty-fou- r states of the
unmps itself, we need tnem an.

i

In FrrrsnuBaH a scheme la developing I

nr
with a class of over zealona christians I ni
tending to a aupprcMion of the Sunday 0r
newspaper. It It said if they succeed In I

that city that they will try their luck In
Philadelphia. The plan it as foolish at It
is senselessly redlcnlona. Nothing, will
come Of It the Sunday newspaper has
come to stay.

The poos directorship of the Middle
Coal Field Poor District, comprising part
ot Carbon and Luzerne counties, must be
a pretty jrood thine If the annual whole
sale scramble for position be taken as
a crlUron, and we believe that It can. The
jJcmocrat exposures of not a year ago
showed evidence of mo-- t corrupt business
methods buflt was hushed up in some
jaanner, and y the public is none the
wiser.

ThK tightness of the money market Is
beginning to be severely felt in all sections
of the kountv with the result that, follow- -
ln MXi. ., .n ," " "S I

banking establishments of the metropolis. I
. .... . .

1iuuuioruus smaller iaunres art OI almost I

allv oepnrriinM tbrn,int,Mnf . I
vu.wuBMWUW UO LUL.UII I. . itne paraiell Is somewhat similar, though 1

not ClUite
7 as extemlvn u Ihi Widespread I

disaster that followed the crash of J. Cooke
&Son during the early 70'i i

Tnrc r!l.Tcii nfMnmnl, litl, mn
Icracy at tne late election has had the effect

of making many Vnmaas to the result of 1892. They go so far as
W escnew a (Olid iOUth or a solid north,
and eyen so far forget tbemse yes as to le--

I.noreNew York with her thirty two elec- -
tonal votes and the natural influence she
vri. n iU. . i n.L, Iiuumj. .v je. iuii over- -

confidence may result In some harmwhen I

It comes In r..,,H w. v-.-v, . t..- " uih iuiuu, uo
Ignored, she Is essential to the vletorv of i

loyz, in fact, more so than any single stata I

In th TTninn tou. w v--.t .1. --
1

I

Democracy cannot elect their next PresI- -

dent.

Jonw Boyxx O'ltusLLT pnt It pretty
correctly wnen ne said

"The qualities we naturally dislike and
fear in a man are those which Insure sno
uts under our present social order, vlt

i ., , , 4 ... ' i
uronumiss, naranessf aaroilnesff, selflsh- -

net, the mind to Uke advantage of neces
alty, the will to trample on the weak in
the canting name of 'progress' and 'clvlll
cation.' The qualities we love in a man
send him to the poor house generosity,
truth, trustfulness, friendliness, unielflsb
nets, the desire to help, the heart to sltv.
Ih tnlnrt in fn.. ....u -l.

,. i'"ymUBiSatwrsivis oi weaaness, me defence of tne weak."
I

0 . ... , , . I

.njwii. niLiuui B opinion 1

thai cuesslnpando'.her contesu common at
society fairs, etc, are not lotteries, it com
mon sense says the Vqllty Seeord. The
contrary construction of the lottery law bv
Incompetent persons has already been pro--
aucuye 01 no little trouble. This law ,1intended to suppress the real lotteries, the
big vuuterus, which rob. the, people or such I

no
.l.i

, .uivu luiu auiy OI I

yuisarme from time 10 lime and rusblng I

Into the managers of village or town I

f!pn.ln. ,1, ,....! v. ,A
w. ,uWiuA vuumis, uciu, iu

the majority of instances, for eharluhl.: - "benevolent purposes.

Fjcbhatb the situation of affairs extant
y be no better expressed than In

.ulu.ui tnejtpocflwneaitsays: "The
hard times through which Wall street Is

tiuu are largely tne resnJt of
iHuiMtion, so long as promoters al
jowea 10 spent say f0.000.000 to hnllt a
piece of railroad, and then to slap on It, for
uiwuaie, eigni minion of first mortage
iwuiu, uve minions of second
mums, minions of preferred stock and
ten millions of common atnfV n In. . ... " u.uoij vwum,., rwpniT.fli oni h.niu.. . . . ...

a-- v Miiiuwui wi omntes
Which represent only flye millions of

1 , .. .. - 1'"" P' vnreaten street,
The law Should Sten in. in ever Stat. (
the Union, and rml.i. 4.i' j. un many

v-- u. uu aiucit soau oe given out. We
tttitt nnl than l.... . .. I

"J"r "'" """J mea wortn an--
vw,ww apioce anu upwards, bnt It will hn I

laruetteriorthe ordinary Investor who,
uait me lime, is sorely puisled how to In- -
vest iiis hard-earne- d money.

Just Bo.
The papers ot the large cities are all right

If voa want them, bnt It is the local paper
vu jtuiuuses your DUiiness.your churches
jour societies, sympathises
you in your afflictions and rejoices with yoa
in joar prosperity. In short. It is the local I

paper that mentions the thousand and nn
Items in which you are Interested during

uv icar, bdd wuiuivnn iln n.1 fln,i t ik.l
papers or tbe large cities.

I

UUary

xnaxscnxrmtari,HKK.rf..i. . , . I" v' vj wo umu mki vimzj sryiswhich make allot captain King's stories such
stettolalnjr reading. Several of the characters

oione of Uie aathor's former novels.Two Boklers,aialtethir reappearance InthU
stew story. Tne "Army PoitU" is a charming
2rsong who rescues her lortr from the tollsola designing TlUn,anl,bytKtQg that certain
evidence was manufactured, clean feln before a

when werythlng point ta fiisspeedy The Banner a thepublle press is apt raalgln army officers with-ea-t
ssfleeBt lavestlgauon Into tbe charges pre-H-

is brougbt oat In colers The
"Army Portia" l om of the vtry strngest storiesfluu ts prolific author bt yst written, and bids4b to U so m mm, f th tsaww

Or PASSING INTBHHST.
-"-Warren's main street will be payed jsith

brick nearly a mile, at i cost of gi.w per iqunro
yard. ,

nowcan

can

arvw

Tlie Phoenix Iron Company, oirtioenuvtiie,
have laid off about COO of their workmen In the
last few days.

Pennsylvania Bteel Works at Btecllon em-
ploy

A.
4,094 men and Saturday 98,600 settled

the pay roll, the largest ever known.
--James Vanderllne. al'leasantvllle. Forest

county farmer, sold 280 head ol sheep hut week
at S4 a neaa. raisea on nis own pastures.

'Michael Zelgler, ot Oedar Run, Nlttany
Iim inlil within the nast six months 1.014

pounds of butter, made from the mlUc of seven of
cows,

tn hl annual rcnort Commissioner lUilim
places the total number of those who draw

irom me KOYernmcni aioj(,w, uinuuui
,B7S resldo In Pennsylvania.

Coal men predict a dusk trade this winter,
say though we should not hare a severely
season miuiux will uu ueucr man iiwjv jcui
a better demand for coal.

Loes raited out Busauebanna boom at wiii- -

lamsport season numbered l,4T3,7W. or 212,- -

1W.1I, ...UM V .oil, v,vw,vu. - - - - "
oaK ana 139,ow,bi were ncnuoca.
In Emaus. in tho East Penn Valley, the

death ot any In the town Is made known
quartette oi iromDDDea mnjuij

steeple ot the old Moravian Church.
In deciding that guessing contests are not

unlawful the Attorney uenerai uoiuis out unit
Is based upon but failed to

expect a large class ot guessess
Kflrmui TJve. & prominent and wealthy

farmer, of Jackson township. Susquehanna Co.,
commuted suicide on oaiuraay by hanging.
Continued HI ueaiin was me prouaDie cause.

An tmknnwn tramn entered Kline's hotel at
Fanneravllle. Lancaster county, stole a lot of
clothing and escaped. A posse overtook him In., - 1..,lill..ln.lHUll ,nTAt U.l.t
winter quarters In Jan. The posse tied him to

. mm a lernwe nogging aim iet .um

J.inciudlriK the original number and the re- -

fniirM T 11 Jit ivnrt H.lltlfll lit LIIH 1 1'LLIM It'll L 11(1111
Tl---

0i theBlicktalls numbered about two

union.
Tftrrn wr TWAnrv-tnrn- fl winown ol nevoiu-

Uonary soldiers upon the pension list on the 4Ui
lnn. i8mi A tiiI tliA wnr ftnrl.
nn hnmlred and seven ve.irs oco. These

facts are lraught with warning to the advocates
additional tension legislatlen.
There are raany who hope for a vigorous

winter that It may freeze out toe remains of the
grip, which some pnysicians say tan oniy ne

by real cold weather. Colds are un-

usually severe and the opinion Is fully expressed
that they an present crip symptoms.

The Supreme Court of has lately
rendered a decision ot Importance to tho busi-
ness community In declaring that bank checks
are not cash and do not possess legal value as
money until casneu. in outer wurus, uiu t;iv'
ntr or a enecK on a DanK is not a payment wuei
isssed between debtor and creditor, out only

so wnen tne money is receivcu on it.
A fine of $5 and costs, was Imposed Wedncs

day. by Judge Butler. In the United States Dist
rict uourt. I'miauetpuia ulkju .uwuiu it . jjvi vn,
who pleaded guilty to me cnarge oi iinvmg sent
a letter to a debtor through the malls tho em el- -

nf tvhlrh had the card "Had Debt Collection
Agency" on it. ine excuse given oy jrcn
war that be did not know that the act was a vio
lation ot the law. lie Knows it now.

John Hoffman, of Hoffman Ilros., lumber
Jobbers, met with a horrible death while work'
lnor In the woods un Marvin creek, near Bmetli
port, Aicneau vuuuty. a. utui ui ucivj ivgs
started down the steep Incline on which ho was
worklnc Tin was caueht between two the
heaviest timbers and bis body was sawed almost
In two, only tne iront wan oi tne aouomcn

the two parts together. In manner tho
man lived for twonours. ue simeren no pain
until within a few minutes of Ills death.

Miss Katie Eggleston of Chicago, vIsltliiKln
Prlcevlile, nve rmles from has had
fAtpr Menan arrestea anu loageu in jauf on
fham nr criminal assault. MissEgcleston sav
that MftAhan was accomnanvlntz her home fron. . ( . . . .a n Ann mane ln.iuitinir nruousaia. wnici
she Indignantly rejected . When they reached
a quiet place jsieeuau auucaeu ucr uun u. m
in -- nltnot her terrific atrueeles. would ia
accomplished his designs had not her screams
orouKut neip. Miieu ucr ussaiiaub ucu.

Kev. Hylvanus Stall, A. M pastor of the
HMtnnn Kneiim i.nTnernn i:niiren. iia iiinnrp.
fnrmerlv ot Ijincaster. has been elected nssoel
ate anu managing euaur ui uw mincinu uu--
erver hv the stockholders that naucr. Mr.

BteUlsOyearsofageandlsUioroughlyfanilllar
every branch of the Lutheran church. Ills

Important editorship ot the Lutheran Year Hook
and Historical Quarterly has created universal
.atljtaetlon amom? Lutherans evcrvwhero. He
is thoroughly laminar vmn aii tne oepariments
of printing and publishing, and Is the author of
several valuable works on church topics.

It Is reported that the grin Is likely to be
acratn nrevalent during the cold weather. Our
experience last winter convinces us that
while apparently a trivial matter, It was In
reality one ot tne oeauiiest ana most aaiigcrous

nnmiu inai lias recentiv Hweut ovur Liita
country. It Mled thousands of graves and
nianvare still suffering from Its alter effects,
In view of Its return It behooves
everybody to conform with mnusual strlctuess to
all the conditions which tend to nreserve health
Those who are louna wean, ana mose wno waste
ano are oi tneir siock oi noaitn, arc
likely to be the first victims, so we say to all our
readers exercise every precaution.

The Washington Observer tells this storv
"An odd case ot affection of animals Is reported
to nave Deen seen in tnis oiace recentiv. it
happened one day last week, as the workmen
on the Jefferson Avenue Methodist Uplscoi
cnuren were coins to worK in mo morning. 11
a itnir wii lvltifr fnt Rqlniin rlirllt whprn tho mil.
nit in to stand. Htanamg rignt neninu tne s een.
ing nog ana suaraing mm as ne siumtierea stoou

U hsnasome T sheep. Mr. Walker, one of the
atrectea tne men to go to wortt in

part oi tne cnuren anu not to aisturo
the fnendi. Later In the morning the canlrA
awoke and rising stretched himself and
off, followed by his friend and guardian the
sheep."

Thomas Fawcott & Sons, one of the oldest
and largest bituminous coal firms In Pittsburgh,
have failed. Judgments aggregating 8160.010
were entered by the Central Bank Monday
morning, ana ail property oi uie linu uas ueen
1bvied uDon bv the Sheriff to satisfy these claim:
Xn.lial;lllUe,-Br-e estimated at $400,003 with
assets ei about f 000.000. no statement has yi
hen madn. but one Is Dromlsed at once. Tr
failure was not unexpected, and It Is asserted
was nottne result 01 present nnanciaiconumons,
The firm has been carrying a large amount of
paper, ana for two months it has been known
that they were about give up the fight The
senior member, Mr. Thomas Fawcott, Is the
rresldeatotthe Central Bank, but the failure
wlu PSTe no cn?etS? .,n.at institution, as it
the depression of the river coal
"

Fanny Van Qorder, a middle-age- d womnn
living at ficranton. Mondav shot herself 111 tht
head with a revolver, and the attending..,., th,t h(. wlU dle. Tho -- Mieid. Vs

was maue to roo ana inuraer a man iiamen
Baker, wno was said to navo a large sum

ionev In his house. The woman gained
confidence, held high carnival with him, and
whlle.be was sleeping oft a debauch she pulled
tne pie off his revolver. Baker's house w

on fire, and while he was seeking to effect
escape from the second story, robbers entered
and ransacked the lower floors. Baker saw
them and attempted to Ore at them, but his
revolver was useless. lie escapetTand sent one
of tbementothepenttentlar), but the woman
una ,,Hi t.4 ,hrm,r.h 1,,rv', wltlrn

oUm4 IImportant A(J

All advertisements under this head such
lost, found, strayed, stolen, wanted, for sale

.11 nlnM nXli.M MM, .....Hl. .l. 11

will be Inserted at the rate of one cent a word'
for the first Insertion, and one haitcent a word
for eacn subsequent insertion, providlng.how-ever- ,

that no advertisement be charged less
than 23cta for a single Insertion, and that they
uo pam lur vasu iu uuvauco.

AsrANTKl). A UIKL for general Housework.
lT nDl ,0 feirl Bartholomew. Ilankwav 1

1.. .. ..-- J 'ra.
WA5'rED Two young Ladies to learn dress

msaing. uaiior write to Mrs.
First street, Lehlghton,

i?OU HUNT Store room and residence on
Franklin sL. Welssport. next to Fort Allen

House. Apply to iienry ijunstman. vvemport.
rX)K 8ALK-T- wo black horses, one 8 years old
A weight 1100. good worker : ones vears old
wetebc oao. fine driver. Both In good condition:
Oscar unnstman, weissport.
WANTED A well educated Boy. about is or

te years ot age. to learn the printing trade.
Enquire at this omce.

ELY'S Catarrh
Cream Bali

Oltansts the
Xaia! Fauaiss,

AUais Tain ana
Inflammation,

Heals Us Bores
Bestores the ish j;m8,BM r TmM wi

THY TBE 0DBE MAI "KJmVtmtt

A TOuable Farm at Pri- -

Sale.
A Valuable Farm oi bot 1 acres , u offeredat private sal, situated In Utfff Iluo. upon

whleb are erected two gaod dweUtog bouKt, a
wlss barn and other outbulklincs. TJw lia is

under eseelleiit euUHalkm wllh never tailing
water right at the house . There 1 also an
oreaard of fine fruit tree. This Oierty Is
only ottered for sale on aeoount of feWpj: baatth
ot the owner, and offer an excellent for

parw oeainog a nice Dome, ror lurtner par
UruLus U or address,

8 AMI' EL EVERT,
Haier Kun,

tbrce mils frotrj Marh ruuiik and our uiIh
(nuu 0 M.tswj h '

vast sums of money, and for other pnr attracted a great deal of attention owing to the
fact that Ue woman was, a few years ago, re-pose, ine auiuorltles will have their garded as a most extraordinary criminal. She

hands full In doing this, without havine was the principal figure In u case in Hollistcr-lm- ,

,k .u. I vllle. Wayne county, in which a daring attempt
mg Kuuiktuuai
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Executor's Sale
Of Valuable I arming Lands !

The understated. Kxecutor ot the Estate of J.
novmi, late ot Lower Towametoirig Town-shi-

carbon county, Pa., deceased, will Sell at
Public Sale on the premises aforesaid, on

Saturday, December 6th, 1890,
ONE o'clock d. m.. Ibe following Valuable

Heal Estate, vis: All that certain Tract or Piece
Land situate In Lower Towameiislng Town-

ship aforesaid, containing
ONE HCNDHHD AND NINETY ACKB8,

mere or leas, bounded bvl amis ot Adam Kunkol.
Jess Kostenbader, George Walck and others,
about Sixty Acres of which are cleared and
nniiern irooa state oi cultivation, uie uamucw
being good Woodland. The Impiovements
tuereon are a iwo-ator- y

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,

Swiss Barn, 4060 feet. Wagon Hhed and all other
necessary ouiuuuuings. lenns nuu uunuiiiuio
win ue innue Known hi unit) uuu inuuo m sme

EDWARD BOYKIt,

Kxecntor ot the Estate of J. A. Doyc dee'd
nov. 5 WW3

At Private Sale
A VALUAI1LB

HOTEL PROPERTY,
1X)0ATHD IN MAIION1NO VALLEY.

Tlin uiwlernliriind nITftrs his lintel lT0trertV.
21 Acres of flood Farming Land, located at
PLKA8ANT COltNKll.0 AlfllON COtJNTy.l'A.,
tor sale. The Hotel Building Is located on the
roadloaaiugirornLenigiuon to lamaquu, tour
mtioa from Lehlghton In a rich farming country.
The building Is stories high, with
migoillllli oilier iiiii'iuvuiiiriiia luiiu'iu. iutiiB
shed and barn, and necessary outbuild ngs.
This Is n tare opnortunlty for a person desiring
to go into, tne uotei uusiness.

For further par tleulars call on or address,
J. T. McDANIKL,

Nov. ls-w-e rieasant Corner, I"a

Public Sale
)F VALUABLE

Farming Stock!
Tim undnralcned will sell at Public Sale, on

the promises of the Andreas Dairy Farm, at
IlALLIliT'B statiun, roitsvuie uivision i v ,
mi . lienr Penrose Ocorge's Hotel. East I'onn
Township, Carbon county, rn., on

Saturday, November 29, 1890
at ONI! o'clock P. M sharp, the following valu-
auio property,
TWEXl'V-TW- JEltSEY & HOLSTKIN COWS,

some fresh, and one-ha- to come iresli shortly
atter tne saie,

TEN HEIFERS AND CALVES,
all Irnm Ilia above steek and a Thoroughbred
.JC13UJ Ullll, 4 0IA-ll- lWUIOJ 1.1 CIllllUlQ, vuill- -

uete, l Mavis niiniu iiiuip, i xuti, jnnici
.Vorltcv. l liuitcr Printer. Lot of Buckets. J an

and Ciins, 1 Counter Scale, 1 Market Butter Box,
lor use on wagon, l Feed uutter,

ONE MOWINO MACHINE,
. ,I inu-uur- iwii&uu. i uni.i iiaiium .iivuto.

Harrow, 1 Land iloller, 1 Boj er Feed Mill, Lot
ol 1 larness, 4 Htove3, and a variety of other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention. This sale Is to
close out the stock and Fixtures ot the Andreas
Dairy Farm. Tkiuis Cash on sales of 5or
less, over SO six months' credit on approved
paper.

For the Andiibas Daiby Farm,
Levi IIaiu.eman. Auctioneer.

For Bale.
A Valuable Hotel Property

In Lehightoii.
The Mansion Houno. on North First street,

Lehlghton. Fn.. Is for sale. The Mansion l

large, commouious anu ruomy Having lony
sleeping apartments, ciegant parlors, largo uin
Ing hall, sample room aud u; It is nicely
furnished throughout with water and light im
provements and Is n valuable hotel property.
l or mriuer particulars can on or uuurcss.

O. H. HOM. PKOP.
Lehlghton, Pa,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
s A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT.
The undersigned offers at nrlvatc sale a valu.

able bouse and lot on North second street, the
oronertv of the late Mathlaa Schwerer. deceas- -

ed. The lot Is 33 feet front, on which Is erected
a two story iramo uweiung nouse ituut witii
kitchen attached. This Is a bargain for any one
uesinug a yitxisuui iiuiiin.

FItiNCIS BOEDERES.
Nov 8,'fio-3- Adin. Est. Mnthlas Schwerer.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VEltY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Tursuant to an Order of the Orphaus' Court

of Lehigh county, Pennsylvania, the under-
signed, Administrators ot the Estate of John
llalhet, deceased, will sell nt Public Sale at the
Dowmanstotvn Hotel, In liowmaustown, Carbon
county, ra., on

Saturday, Dec. 20, 1890,
commencing at l :30 o'clock p. in., tho following
described Ileal Estate, No. 14 All that
certain ti act or piece of land situated between
Walnut and Cherry streets In the borough of
Blatlngtou, county of Lehigh, and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows,

llegiiinlng at the northwest corner ot a lot
now or lai
along said
w est 346 feet to a post ; thence along Jtaee allc
Including the same, north 8ivt degrees, east a
feet to a post; thence nlonii Cherry alley. Includ
ing the same. 499 feet to anost: thence south
Siii degrees, new 201 feet to a post; thence
along purpart No. 10 and lot of ground belong
ing iu luuaru iicm. iiurtit !& ueurees. weal
18a feet to a post; thence by lot of Wilson Wert
south 73J4 degrees, west lt-- feet to the nlace
beginning, containing thrco acres and nlnely- -

viuni uciLiiro.
No. il- l- All that certain tract or piece ot land

situate iu lui&i I'eun loivusuip, tjarDOU county,
Pennsylvania, bounded by lands ot A. & J. Hal-
net, otepnen uatiiet, ueorge ivun. Jonn Ati
George Itehrig and John ualllet, containing
arTciuy-iuu- r aurcn, inure ur less.

No. 38 All that certain tract or piece of land
situate iu uagt renn lowusuip, uaruon couutv,Pennsylvania, designated aa No. 'JB in the Innn).
sltion UDon the real estate of Htpiilien llullter.
deceased, bounded by o. 28 and lands of John
Ualllet, containing eleven and one-ha- acres.

No. 39 All that certain tract or piece of land
situate lu East Penn townslii,), Carbon county,
designated as No. 28 In the inquisition upon the
real estate nt Stephen Balliet, dee'd, bounded
by lands of John Miller, Nos. 20, 80 aud 2T, and
muuMui Luuiiiiiiii cuuuiiiuiig twenty-thre-

acres ami two nerches.
No. 40 All that certain lot or piece of ground

situate In East Penn townshln. Iirbon irnntttv
designated as No. 34 In the Inquisition upon the
real estate ot Btepheu Balliet. dee'd, bounded
by lauds of Win. Horn, O. Musselman, Jacob
liehrlg and Thos. Drumbore, containing thirty
aervH unu iuri,

No. 60 All that certain tnet or piece of land
situate in iuui l enn tow nsnip, uarnon county.
designated as No. 20 among a number of tracts
oi ikuu ot me mte nieuuel) liaiiiet, aer'd,
bounded bv No.l7and laudaof fleorffn Anilrna
containing six acres and ninety perches, sti let
UlOaaUl D,

No. 23 All that certain tract or piece of land
suuaie iu rout iuiui wwnsnip, tiroon county,
bounded by lauds late of iteuben Dinkey aud
btepuen uainet, containing seventy-fou- r acres
and on huudred and seven perches, strict
measure.

No 23 All that certain trtrtt or pleee ot land
situate In Bast Penn towiisbln. Carbon eouutv.
bounded by lands of Jacob Frltslnger. George
uuiBuue, imoruuu xouiasuuiuper,containing thlrtv-sl- acres, more or Iana

No. 26-- All that certain traet or piece of land
Biiuaie iu iutt j enu uiwnsuip, uaroon eouniy,
adloiniiiK lands of lLeuben lilnkav. Wru. IUiW.
John Dalllet and others, containing twenty-fou- r
acres, morn or lean. t

No. uo All that certain tract or pleee of land
situate in rwt renn townsuip, uaroon count
coniainiug two nuuurea acres, lilue Jlountal
laud.

No. 62 All thai certain tract or piece ot land
situaie in n eat renn lownsnip, seauyiaiii coun
ty, bounded by lands ot Samuel Ohl, Sehoeh A

ttelbert. coiitulnlng thirty-tw- o acres and twenty-nin-

nerehes.
Nu 63 All that certain tract or pleee of laud

situate iu West Penn township, Schuylkill coun-
ty, bounded by lauds of Ueorge Gilbert, Jacob
HroUHt and lleury Weldenslein, containing
Binmj-iti- c imid nuu mill mu uu vuviuurtlperches. Blue Mountaiu land.

Nu. 64 all that certain tract or piece of land
situate in west renn towusnip, BcnuyiKTll coun.
ty. uuiumeu uy lauab laie oi un. . mtuer,
Joaeu.i tiuiubert. Daniel Stetgerwalt nd .

ue! (ihl, contaiiilug one huudred aud
three acres and luneti three nerchea.

No. 8 All thai certain tract or pleee ot land
situate In Wes' Peun township, Schuylkill coun-
ty, bouuded by land of Joseph (lumbert, John
llalhet, Klstlei Kegan and B. Welter, con-
taining thirty acre and n parches.

No ta-- All that certain tract or pleee of land
situate In West Penn township, Schuylkill eouu- -

ty bounded h lunda of John Htelu, Martin
odsi una lieoige iiiiocri, containing one nun

tired aud one acre tnil twenty-seve- percbe,
Blue Mounialu laud

Ternii, and t'Ohditlons will be uiadr known at
tliui' anil iiIim e nf salt , l,
VirroH BOWMAN i. l.tWIS K BAI.I.IET,

AuiiiiiilaliaKii ul Hi.' tsiit, ot John balliet,
Ni ..isyo

circuiiUiou is erowineOur because we furnish
all thf latest locaV news in the
best stylo, iS'amplo us

ssasn is!

1T0BTH riEST STREET, LEHIQHTOiT.

IS TUK TLAOE FOR

Fine Suitings anil Pantataiiip
at the lowest prices which are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect tit
and best workmanship guaranteed In every

Instance. Before purchasing elsewhere
call and see us. 1-ly

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NOItTI STREET,

Practical Blacksmith Horseshocr
Is prepared to do al work In lils line

in the best manner and at the lowest
prices Please call. nov20-88- -l y. J 1

Money Wanted !

The Borough of Lehighton,
Carbon county, Penn a., desires
to borrow form $6000 to $8000
Parties havine money to loan
call on or communicate with.

Mahlon Heiohaed, Burgess,
Or l Pierce Lentz, Secy.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate of Phlla, Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ferserralion of tie Teeth a Snecialty.

office uuuiihi From 8 a, m. to r p. m.

OAS HALL, Market Sjuaro, Uanch Chunk.

BIlANOn OFPIOEi

EAST - MATJOH - CHUNK
Two Doors North of

OFPICE IIOUKb: 7 to 3a. in. aud 5 to m
AprnaKim

Livery Stables
D. J. KISTLER

Itesectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW LIVERY STA11LE, and that he Is
..ow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on tho shortest uo
Ice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention,

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlghton. 1an22U- -

We have In stock an elegant assorsment
of the most fashionable styles In

Coats, Wraps & Jackets,
in seasonable weights, colors, Ac.

Don't Buy Unless You O Them

Dress-Makin- g.

In this Department wo have the services of
a llrst class Uity .Experienced .Ladvand can
guarantee our lady patrons tbe latest styles
ana best worn in tnis lino.

E. H. SNYDER,
First Street, Lehighton, Penna

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, tor
Cabinets and Family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarged. augl-- y

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co
Arrangement of Passenger Train

In Effect Nov. 16th, 1890.
I.KAVB L13HIGIITOM

For Rahway,Ellzabetli,Newark and New York
D.UIt. I.W, V.Df, UUU 11.12 U.1U.J if.W, Gf O.U1 p.lU

For Manunka Chunk and Belvidere e.vo, 7.31'
a.m.: 12.42 1) m.

For Lamuertville and Trenton 6.00, 0.00 and
ii. i a.iu.i j uu auu u.m ii.iu.D..B1.,I.A All . ......

fill pmiiiimuu, iaui3au4uu, AIICUIUWU, XlCtll- -

lebem, Euston, Philadelphia nnd points South
7.07, 7.30, 0.00 and u.12 a.m. : 3.00, 6.29 &8.01 p m.

For Reading and llarnsbuig 7.30, and 11.12
u. iu. , d.iAi, o.tv anu o.iu p.m.

For Hon umns. Lehleh UaD. Cherrvfonl. Ijim
ry's, White Hall, Coplay, and llokendauqua
I.VI, V.W V.ilj U. 11.1, IW 111., l.1, UUU Q,ZU II. IU

For Jlauch Churk 0.62, 7.43, 9J8 and 11.48 a.m.
1.22. 3.15. 6.2J, 7.23. 8.10 and S.33 p. m

For Weatherly and Ilazleton O.K. 7,43 9.30 and
11.48 a.m. ; 3.15, S.25, 7.23, 9.38 p.m.

For Mahanoy City, Bbenandoah and Ashland
6.52, 7.43, PJ0 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.25 & 7.23 p.m.

For MU Carmel and Bhamokln 7.43 and 11.48
a.m. ; a.-- p.m.

For Pottsvllle 7J07.43, 8Ja u.12 and 11.43 a.m.
12.42. 3.13. 5.23 and 7.23 u.m.

For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and Plttston
638, 7.13,9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6.38, 7,28 and
9.38 p.m.
' For Hcranton 0.52, 7.43, 9,30, and 11.48 a.m.:
3.15, 6.2 and 7.23 p.m.

For Tuiikhanuock 11.18 a, m.; 6.23 7.28 and
OM p.m.

ForOwego, Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11.48
a.m.; 9.38 p.m. tFor Laceyvllle, Towanda. Sayre, WaverW

Kochester, llutlalo, N'agara Falls ana the
West 11.48 a.m.; and 7.23 and 9.38 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New York 4.11,6.42 and 10.07 a.m. 16.20 p.m.
For Philadelphia 8.02 a. m. ; 2.62 and 5.S0 p.m.
For Itaston and Intermediate Htatiou 6.4E,

8.02, 10.07 a.m. j 12 62. 2JK. 6.20 and Ulpm,
For MauchGhuuk 8.14, 9.60, ia38 a.m. ; 12.26,

3.1s, 5.13 and 9.38 p.m.
For llaiieton 0.60 a.m. : 12 20, 3.16 & 9M n.m.
For Jlahauoy City and Shenandoah IMC and

3.16 p.m.
For Pottsvtlle at 12.62 p. in.
For White Haven. Wllkes-Ilarr- Plittnn.

Tunkliaunock.Towanda. Sayi-e- , Ithaca, Genera,
Auburn, Elruira, Koebeeter, Buffalo, Niagara
runs una 111a l ti v3n i.ui.

For further particulars Inquire of Agents for
Time Tables. c 11. 111 milium,(lenl Pas. Ageut.

Way 11. '90, ly South Bethlehem, Penna.

A NEW PRINCIPLE.
We .Positively guarantee )r

itoyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills,

To Cure Constipation, Indigestion, llllloui-us- (
Torpid Liyer, l'ln In tho BMk, Pile

Headache, Bad Taste In tbe Mouth arising
from Indlgettion, by slrengthening the puye
and rtgulstlng tbo action of the Stomach Liver
and Kidneys. Io not b deceived, Dr. Boyd's
Little Qiant Nerv snd Liver Pill aet on a
nw priaclnal. They aot on the nuves of tbe
ttomaeb, liver and kidney giving thern health
and vigor, what is more evident of their oura
live qualiliH, than tbe fact that tbe longer
taken the la required, that is more Iban can
be said of any other pill on the market, a trial
will convince the moat skeptical mind, that
what we olalm is true, tbe are a few of Ibe
to any ttiaHniali we haye rivdTirroH, Oa., Aug., 20th 1890. Dear Sin
Tb Pill received, thty are Ibe Ut I t
UMti. , T. W. Oust. '

hut CsvsTiL Miss., May 14, 18M. Dar
81 r: 1 have tkn Pill Mat , iaolesed Snd

0e, senii'ne more I have bew troWd for
year with indlfMtioii, oeiwUpttion acd
ocrvouanata, Iom I Uke Dr Boyd's Pilla I
fel good, have takD many other with uo
relief, yours repetfully. AaaM B.for Ml by all dtalw in uaaiUiM at Me
per bon, nl by mail on rcotipt of prio
saiauja rr, ! wBUd arytkr.

T D TBOUA8, DrugjUt.
UbtghtoD, Pt

(K) Tt

SVVEEN YS
"Corner Store"

FOB,
Bottled Gherkins, Pick- -

os, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
Jl' 6 lead, liolli In low prtoes nud qtxallty o
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to da
vantage, "an Item which purahnier wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

remem'bbr the
Corner Store,

liThighton PA.

U. S. MAIL COACH
BETWEEN

Broadheadsville and Lehighton,
IS BUN EVER t DAY.

PaMcngi-- s Between ourl to all Point along
tbe Lilne, will be Uarried t the very

LOWEST BATES. -

Freight and Baggage
Safely carried nt lowest price. .The patronage
ol the publio is respectfully infiaited. Orders
tell with the Fust Office along- - the line nrat
tho Excbango Hold, 'Lehlghton, will receive
prompt etientioD. Kerpecuuuy,

aug30yl FRAECIS KOEHLER. PfOD,

SATURDAY, NOV. 29,
we will display an immense line

of .Holiday Goods

TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS,

Fine Stationery
AND LEATHER-GOOD-

and an endless variety of Nic
.Nacs.

BIG BARGAINS
IN 5c AND 10c GOODS !

E. F. Lucre tfBAcn,
No. 61 Broadway laucli ClpL Pa

Below tbe Broadway House,

Weissport Mm Uirectory.

JpBANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST fl5ISSr0BT, l'ENN'A.

Tins house oHerS'flrst-clas- s aceomtnodstloiiH lo
he periuaiiont boarder ami transient gunat.
Panto prices, only One Dollar iter day.
auKT-i- y JOHN ItKimio, Proprietor.

Oscar Christman
WEISSPORT, PA.

Livery and Exchange Stahlcs.
nasy riding carriages and sato drlvlna horses,
Best accommodations to agent anil travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended u.
Give me a trial. mavn-l-

The - Weissport - Bakery,
0. w. iiAur.y. rnorniETon.

Delivers Fresh Uroad and Oaken In Weiiikport,
iiiiKiitou unu Yioiniues every aay.

fn the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
oriue iiouuuy ounuay pcnoois ana

at lowest prices. deofMim.

Over Canal Bridee E. Weissport.

8Xi

UNDERTAKER
AND DBAIjRK IN

FURNITUUE,

- PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
., 0. Prloaa the very lowest. Quality of

goods the best. Hatlsfactlou trunrantei d iu
every partleular.

Caskbts, Gofftns and Shrouds,
We have a full Ha whleb we will furnish a

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, Ac,
tile Jlet onallty at very reasonable prloes.

Call and ue oonnoced.

JOSEPH P. RBX,
IprU-l- EAST WEISSPORT.

Sale bills printed at this office

at lowest prices.

Oscar J.Saeger
East Weissport, Pa.

WH0LB8ALB DEALER IS

Green Groceries.Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, P pa-nut- s,

Apples, Sweet Potatoes,
Confections, Ciprars, &c , &c.
Our prices on all goods are as
low as city prices and you save
the freight. Call at our store
before buying elsewhere.

ULESME
WANTED. I

LOCAL OR TRAV-BLXNG- r.

Is sell our Muraen' HiocK riaUi-v- , Eipeokea
and litMadT eoiuhiyiucut ariiAraiutea

CIIASU bKOIIIlKb UdiiPAN'
w,-ii- Rucboier, N i I

m iiMDiynn
rLUIflDIHUi;

,N ALL ,TS BRANCHES

The unrlersigned would respect
fully announce that
he is prepared now
to do nil kinds of
work in the above
line at short notice,
in tne best manner
and at the most rea
sonable prices. Esti'
mates will be cheer-
fully furnished. A
full line of all. the
necessary articles,
nnmely, water spig
ots, urinals, etc., al
way in stock. A.

share of the public
patronage is solicit
ed, oatisiaction si

TBJI'- - 'guaranteed.

W. S. KUHNS',
North First St, Lehighton.

Hemj Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING - MILL.
- MANUFACTJJItEn OK

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window pashes, -

Mouldings, Brnokets,

AND DKALEIi IN

All Kinds of

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowfcst Prices.

Qfs Ob Ts HQBH3-
-

--AT THE--

Central Drug Store
OPP. TlftJ 1'UBUO SQUABK

Bank Street,. Lehightoti, Pa.,

is inunQUAirrEns fjiu

Pure Drugs, and'iledicines,

Fine Soaps, Bruslies, &c, &c.

choice Wines and Liquors,

all Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When yon buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. But If vou need SPhcTAOI.KS It Is
much mote Important that the. EYE should be
accommodated with correct lonsesnhd nproper-- h

llttliifc frame which will bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of the ttje. If vou buy

at Dr. Morn's vou will rind tho
aixne poiiitx properly aueuueci to.

PERSCRIPTIOHS CaeRilly
Octl5-1Sa- 7

WAND GIRLOF OUltS

What shall we have them tuiight and where?

Pence College

BUSINESS and SHORT AND
BKCORU BUILDIXU,

017-01- 0 Cheatnut St., Fblluda., Pa.
- Second, Third aniU'ourth Floors.

Momitifi, Aflenjoflti M MM Sessions,

Ooeiilnc dav 8erjtember Mil. ism. Rtevpn
hundred and furtyone (U4t) separate students
iai yur. lutriy appiKnimn iioeessary

Our students uniformly bear testimony In
fui or t ine utility and practlcaDlluy ot the
annuo nt Instruction,- - tbe skill ami devotion of
the KhmiIIv uud-th- e curnestnes of effort and
tlin general auooea alleudlng the same In pro-
moting their lutrest after leaving College.

So lonbleaud no "cbarg mad to anyone
for siidi ly Ing Caanlera, 8alemen,
Muiuogruiili Clerks or OeueraT AsaittMt In
the I'otuitliU! House. Bualuess men mav exruet
m..,.i. ,.f nra.liiut ,1,1a vmup then lutf.
Ktuudnid of Oi Ailu.uiou ban

UIM1
been Haloed

(HQ

Pelrce College Wrltlug Hllps and Ileal Busi-
ness Forms, by Prof. A. P. Boot, for Hume
1'r.n liee. oue dollar a aet, postag prepaid.

Twenty iflntli iaey'oiiM Annual, flradua.
thielJx en-is- tiielutlliig aoareaaiia by President
Keed, of Dli'klm)ini 1 olleue, and Wallop Eos,
etc., st ilt wncu reqnesled. Address

TIIOUAtl KAY PKIBCIS, SI. A., I'll. !.,
e um .Prlnelpa

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and VatAiabr,

Bank Street, Lehighton, fenna.
Respectful!) Invite the attention ot bt friends

auuuie oiti7tiutf Ktmerauv to nt immense
new siock

Watches, Olocks,
Silverware, Jawely,

nt Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o e'lii .1 ,u liispo! my sloek before pureluwing
rhi i line.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
iruarjnteeil,

Don't Fond k Place.

ill QamQkUf)
SICK OF THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St lehighton.
' lid'iuiiv:

WM AXLE
1 Lit GREASE

t iv iiiK nosti.0
, ctojOlT

.XiU 'in let to Laxu of snrulhurlit. A.-- Ur bJ. rf-GE-T THK mx!

Oar aMOftmBt of tht sew, attw and
stylish f?oilD Fall and Winter

surpass ea all previous years in complete-nee- c
Tbe prices to, are such as to bs

n great Inducement to buyers, for as our
elegant line of Hats, Bonnets, elo,, sur-
prises competitors, so tbe low pilots as-

tonish oar lldy patrons. We also bave

Coats ana Wraps
in tbe nowest and prettied styles, Id all
qualities nnd prloes. We Inyl'.o tbe
ladies of Welssport, Lehighton and tbe
vicinity surrounding to call and see onr
handsome assortment of seasonable mill-Iner- y

goods before purchasing elsewhere.

-- In Notions and Fancy Gootls,
wo carry Ihe nsaal novelties at all prloes.

Fall and Winter sea-
son we bave engaged tbe services of a
FASHIONABLE OITY M1LLINEH.

rs.NLGulfon
WEISSPORT.

IT IS BIGGER

That's It
The reference of course is to the

THAN EVER !

ME FXIENITUB'E
now on exhibition in our large warerooms. Our goods are dis-
played in Bitch style and taste that visitors cannot help but be
pleased with the effect created by the ingenius arrangement.

Our Line of CABPETS.
TFell, in this line we simply and clearly beat all previous records.
That settles it ! Competition comes no where near ua as a visit
to our store will clearly convince you. They embrace all styles
and qualities, while the prices are lower than tho lowest. That
means considerable, don't it We want you to see that it is so,
and cordially invite you to call and be convinced.

Kemerer & Swartz.
NORTH FIRST STREET,

FOB A 8SIOOTU

EASY - SHAVE,
AND A

Stylish IIaib Odt,
OO TO

FRANK HERMAN
TUB BARBEIt,

Over the Canal Bridge.

M. OKuntz.
Knst end Leklgbtou- -

Welssport Bridge.
Dealer In SoleLeath-e- r,

Finished Calf-
skins, Kip and Up-
per Leatber,Harness
Leather, etc.
Highest prices paid for
Hides, Skins & Tallow.

Dealer

U. S. KRESGB
In the Old Post Office Building,

Flneand Medium Shoes for Ladies, jren andChildren at tbe very lowest prices.
Ncwltubbers Inserted In Gaiters at from 40 to

60 cents.
All kinds of Impairing Neatly, andand Promptly attended to.

HABD-MAD- E BU0TS ft SHOES

HAIR - CUTTING
AND

SMOOTH SHAVING
In the very highest

Style of Tonsorlal Art.
At HORN'S

Shayiko , . Saloon.
Try Him I

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing Neatly and Cheaply Done at
Very Reasonable Prices.

General Agent for the Ollbarth Patent Adjust-
able Carriage Pole, and Doaler In

BUggles and Carts.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

in .being
so

In this
than
being
satisfaction
desired,

eloquently
FALL
or parts

fits

HATS, GAPS,
Boots k Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c, Bank

GENERAL

National Centre

?"itly Di"" JJ: tlepmenta wltb
"iT :r

ICiCU Liiruuifii Wlllfn tmUInuivu KUIUmtAianuijiimniM, ., v.,.u,c

DENTISTRY,
Dr. J. A.

Dr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Gradual from tbe Dental Department e tbe

UnlranUr ef Fennsylranla,
has opened an oAa Intb same wHb
hla fatber. Boor 10 tbe Bar Window,

BBOaDWAY. MAUCII CU LfcK Pa.,
la now prauareu to o'je m MM
Sttt-U- t iestal ttrvtee. - ib um If

Exactly.
large and complete of

Ii?eelopyi

IT LEADS
Manufacturer of ALL IN NEWS.

and Inl The ADVOCATE."'
HABNESS. COIiLAKS, BUIOHT,

cheaply

oMminis,
WHIPS, FLV-NKT- CLEAN,

SC., 4C, i'C, INDEPENDENT.
W1TITB o- STBKlST. Read It!

SPOT Caih Buyer go to

A. F. (SNYDER,
And buy your Organs. Hanos.SewIng Afachtnes,
Wringers, Washlpg Machines. Implements,
Pumps ot all kinds. 'It will pay you 0 get prices
from mebefdre buying, I can save you money

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &e., &e.

Satisfaction,
There is a good deal of satisfaction

perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially in regards to what you wear.

we more
please our patrons. Our stock
large, varied and complete gives

in making a choice ol goods
while in style, finish and work-

manship our reputation speaks far-- more
than word. Call on 'us for

and WINTER GARMENTS,
of Suits. We guarantee per-

fect and finest workmanship.

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Street,-Lehighto- n, Pa.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Paints, varnishes, Glass,
ALL KINDS OF COAL, &a

PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

American Business College,

Mayer &8cnt

reeeie

gssortment

particular invariably

OPS.

Pa

HARDWARE,

all tbe most modern conveniences. Pull oorpa ut
MMavtAi uvoiaiMo stJtrtAJ .nut flnna 1. - :UUI UUIll Kill """f --K "W.IHaq" netw. u. uunrijsx. nincipai.

Administratrix Notloe.
'ttSS.SJhJJS0?? lwnonr, late of the

Lehlghton, Carbon county, I'a.

if"" aaoiinistratlon oq the abore namedhaving been granted to the undenlguedallpartti luueurea to m said estate are ruffljted to ake Immediate paymMit and th.eUltos again cerate vrlll nre
seat their aoeounie. dulv aui bsetivated for setUettMitto

ELLEN B8CKKND0BF, Alia
tebigbtoo. Yi.. Ost. 11, iieo.--

Have you read th AdvooaU.

Second Bank, Square, Allentown. Penna'.
One of the Largest, Most Thorough, gff'Rwlfted and Finest Equipped Training SelieW for

Morning, Afternoon and Evening Sessions. No Vacations.J;l5
Var jt!.

building
aeooad

THEM


